
Building your dream home soon? 
· DON'T FORGET TO PLAN AHEAD FOR 
CONCEALED TELEPHONE WIRING 
Whether you'll wmit only one or a number of telephones, the time to 
plan for built-in concealed wire facilities ia when your home is still in the 
blueprint stage. 

For then you can be certain you won't later have to tear up part of your 
flooring or bring the wire in along the baleboard. 

So decide in advance on convenient locations, and specify that conduit 
be installed during construction, This provide,s a metal tube through 
which wires may be drawn when your telephone is installed. 

Our 'J'.elephone Plaqning Service will h~lp you in every way possible 
at no, cha,g,e. · , 

GOOD. 
TEL~HONE 

IDEAS 

WAlL PHONE Practical 
space.savers for kitchen or ~=:~=~~::;mil! 
riatit'on II\• wall . , , ri&f!t 
W~lfl you Wlllt tbtm. 
Available in seven handsome 
colors lo tie in with your 
decoratin& scheme. 

VOLUME-CONTlOl PHONE Tum the 
button on lbil telephone and lncoming voices 
are made louder or softer, as you wish. Especially 
useful for those with Impaired hearinc 
11ood. tbin1 to havt wherevu ll's usually noisy. 

SPEAKERPHONE Speak in to a separate microphone, listen J throuah a separate loudspeaker. No need to lift the re• 
ceiver, your hands are free to Write, check papers. Good for 

• telephone conferences; can 51, used as a standard phon,. 
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bea11tifully practical EXTENSION TELEPHONES in color 
• Whichever rooms In your ~am, nead a teleP.hone, thi!y will 

be the br iahter for an eitenslon in color. Choose from liaht 
arey, rose pink, white, ivory, cherry red, pastel )'ellow, 
light beige, mou 1ree0 or 1q11a blue, 

LIGHT-UP DIAL Switch on this phone's liaht at niaht, or in a 
darkened room. It stays on to act as a night li&ht ... no 
gropina for the phone. lift the rece iver and the light bright• 
ens, makes dialing easy. Ideal for that bedroom edensiori. 

C.1lfyour P1c.lfic Teteptiona business office for aJI tho facts on these different telephoaes. No oblit~~• of co~• 




